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who are doing so much for tho moral, material and intellec-
tual progress of the nation-represent the intelligence, the
wealth, aud to a great extent the polilical power of this coun-
try, and it will be adimitted that our representatives would vin
a largo neasure of popularity by heartily responding to the
liberal action of the people theiselves. We believe, indeed,
that the legislative grant. to the Publie Schools, as well as
that for Higl School purposes, ouîght to be considerably
increased. We have " millions of surplus," and a revenue
Vhich hi -gely exceeds our expenditure ; let soie of this vast

surplus be devoted to the interests of education. The amount
atinu-ally granted for education, Primary and Secondary, is
insignificant conipared with the millions raised by the people
themnselves. The people are willing, they are anxious, that
the legislative grants for educational purposes should b
increased. Millions for necessary public imiprovemnents-
millions for education, the greatest of all national bencfits-but
not a cent for ignoble or dishonourable ends-is the motto of
the people. Out of the pockets of the people the millions of
surplus and revenue have coui ; there eau b no better way of
restoring to the people their own, than by liberal grants to the
cause of education. The question at issue involves the intel-
lectual life and culture of the nation. This is above party and
the warfare of party politics. For ourselves, we place the
interests of the country above the exigèencies of party.
We shall refuse to support, we shall strongly oppose,
any representative who shall be found opposing liberail
grants wisely nmade for the education of the people, or
who shall attempt to make political capital at the ex-
pense of the people's rights. Let th( friends of education
everywhere, let the people everywlere do likewise ; let thei
rise superior to party passions and party prejudices, and visit
with righteous indignation every narrow-minded soul who, to
subserve the purposes of party, shall be found hostile to the
highest interests of the State, by raising bis voice and giving
bis vote against iberal grants of the people's money to promcote
the national welfare.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL PROGRAMME.

The Provincial Board of Education in New Brunswick has

It is to bo noted that industrial drawing is required to be
taught in the schools of all grades.

The inspectors are charged with the duty of detormining the
quality of instruction to be given in any school or department.
fie is also to, " requiro an intelligent acquaintance with the
subjects of the standards prescribed."' The Board of Trustees
are authorized to deteriniuo whether the 4 optional subjects "
of sew'ing and knitting for girls siall or shall not bo taught in
their schools. The principle of " paymient by resuilts " has
been introduced into the New Brunswick schools, and provis-
ion is mate for the distribution of $7,000--one.half to teachers
and the other half to trustees-according (1) to the character of
the " accommodation and appliances," and (2) the number of
pupils annmally certified by the Inspector as having satisfac-
torily comllIeted the work cmbraced in Standard VIII. of the
course, or Standard VI. (in the case of ungraded country
schools.)

It is worthy of note that in the Ontario Rural Schools thero
are now virtually only five classes, or practically only four and
a half, ont of the prescribed six, extending over four and a
half, or five years, instead of six as in New Brunswick.

EDTJCATION AT TIHE ANTIPODES.

No I
The elaborate reports on education in Australia and New

Zealand now published every year, indicate the great interest
felt on this important subject in these distant provinces of the
e.iîpire. Fron those before us for' last year we propose to

glean a few items.
Queensand.-This province has a population of about 250,-

000, and an area of 678,600 square miles. The Act under
whieh the schools are managed was passed in 1875. Thero
vere 305 schools in operation in 1878, attended by 40,661

children. The number of teachers was 703-360 males and
343 lemnales. The cost of these scholars was £99,117 10s., or
about S545,587. The total expenditure for ail school purpoqes,
including inspection, grammar schools, and Education Depart-
ment was £117,748, or $588,740. The law of 1875 contains
" compulsory clauses," but as yet they have not been put into

juat issued an elaborate programme or scheme of instruction operation. The sehool population ef the cohony is not reported.
for the Publie Sciools of that Province. That for High Sehools The -Average cost per pupil for the year, baged upon average
is to be published lereafter. attendanee, -was £5 7i. 9d., or $26.55. There are three Gran-

The course of instruction is divided into three parts: st, Ma Schools in operation, and four IOrpharages." These
for schools in cities and towns; 2nd, for schools in villages; latter are under the control of the Education Department.
aud Brd, for ungxadzd sohools in country districts. The course There is as yet ne Normal Shool establisoed. The tepcers
of instruction for cities and towns extends over a period of have, therefore, te depend upon the ordinary schools for any
eight years ; that for villages, according to the number of professional instructions which they nay receive. The effect of
" departmnents " in a. school, to periods of from one to three this untoward state of things is thus graphically described by
years, fro one to four years, and fron one to eight years- one of' the inspectors:-
the primary departnents taking the junior part of the course, "Many schools, taught under quite intellectual conditions,
and the advanced the senior, or remaining part of the course are deficient in discipline without being aware of it. . . .
For ungraded schools in country districts the course of instruc. The teacher carps at particular lines of examination, and is
tion extends over six years, according to the circumstances of perpetually on guard against probable imposition and presump-
the school. The English nomenclature of " standards," in- tion on the part of the Inspector; the pupils are shy and don't
stead of "classes," is adopted in the New Brunswick couse. like to answer; they are livid and daren't answer; they are


